Welcome to Tohoku University

Make yourself @home
Student Organization for International Students and Activities at Tohoku University

Since 1990

Weekly Meeting

The current members of @home
What exactly is @home doing?
Every year Group Mori and some @home members help international students start their new lives in Japan.

Procedures at the ward office, making bank accounts…

Not everyone but some Japanese students who had lunch with you might be an @home’s member…
2 Organizing Events

New Year’s Party
Welcome Party (Spring)
Hanami
Midterm Party
BBQ
Christmas Party
International Festival
Imoni-kai
Welcome Party (Autumn)

...and more!
Upcoming Events
Hanami Party!

Date: 4/17(sun)  
13:00～15:00  
reception 12:30～

Place: Sendai Nishi-park

Fee: 300yen
Welcome Party!

Date:   4/23(sat)
17:00~20:00

Place: The Main Cafeteria,
Kawauchi north campus

Fee: Undecided
What will you do in your free time in Japan?
@home Orange Sports
@home holds sports meetings for you irregularly. Why don’t you join us?

Soccer
Table tennis
Badminton
Volleyball
Basketball
To get up to date, join/check out our **facebook** group page:

[@home Tohoku Univ.](#)

And give your Like!

![QR Code](#)
If you can borrow or sell a book “中級へ行こう”, please reply me.

Is anyone interested in translating volunteer for TEDxTohoku?

Does anybody know if there are some events for the commemoration tomorrow?

@homeの活動はどのような感じで行われるのでしょうか？雰囲気を教えてください＾＾

もし、仙台市内のシェアルームに関して何か知っている方がいましたら、教えて頂けないでしょうか。

@home will help you access the wireless communication on campus.

Hey, does anyone know a gift shop in Sendai…. a good souvenir shop?

Would you be up for seeing a unique festival?? .....We happily welcome you in Festina 2012!! Typical Indonesian Festival HERE IN SENDAI!

Is there anyone who is interested in joining a band and who has an experience as a bassist?

@home will help you access the wireless communication on campus.

Hi, can anybody suggest me a shop where I can buy a bicycle maintenance kit and a new pair of tubes?

Feel free to comment/share events/ask questions on the facebook wall!
Ask questions: athome.web.123@gmail.com

About us: http://www.insc.tohoku.ac.jp/~athome
Thank You